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Tour to the American Square 

Convention in 1969 
Dance 

REVISED ITiNERAltY 
As a result . of the circular 

forwarded out to' all partici
pants some time ago, addi
tional time has :now been 
added by way of free days in 
certain areas to enable people 
to see more and make the 
tour more relaxing. The fol
lowing is now the proposed 
itinerary and it is anticipated 
that any further alterations, 
will be of a minor nature . . 

There are eleven days of 
leisure, consisting of ntne 
full days and four. half days. 
These days of leisure are in 
addition to the three days at 
the Convention and the day 
at . Disneyland. There are six 
full days and two half days 
which are allocated for special 
tours of certain areas. On 
these days you eit,her stay at 
the one town two nights run
ning or travel a short dis
tance during the day. 

For those who are more in
terested in - square dancing 
than touring, a total of ten 

. square dances have been or
ganised in U,S.A. and Canada. 
This is in addition to any 

. square dancing at the conven
tion. The dances have been 
spaced apart as much as pos
sible to prevent the pace from 
becoming too hectic. 

. Arrangements , have also 
been made for those who only 
desire to have four weeks and 
not five. . It will be possible 
to either make your way from 
the Grand Canyon back to Los 
Angeles to have two days in 
Los Angeles before returning 
home, or to leave the tour at 
San Diego and fly straight 
home. The full tour allows 
for people to arrive back in 
Sydney on the Monday morn
ing ven early. Agatn, if you 
desire, you may cut your stay 
in Honolulu by a day and , ar
rive back on the Sunday 
morning. 

The land co.ntent of the (full 
tour ends in Los Angeles on 

Wednesday, 23rd. Those wish
ing to extend their tour may 
do so at this point, but are 
required to be back in Syd
ney on or before August 3. 

The delay in presenting this 
information to you has been 
due to Greyhound betng very 
busy and their desire to in~ 
vestigate all aspects of the 
tour to give us the best pos
sible arrangements. The re
sult of their exhaustive en
quiry has been most gratify
ing. They have been able to 
supply the additional week for 
only $21 additional expense. 

. REVISED ITINERARY -
1. FRIDAY, 20th , JUNE: 

Melbourne people make theh 
own arrangements to be in 
Sydney :no later than 5.30 p.m. 
Depart Sydney 7 p.m. Arrive 
Honolulu same morning at 
9.46 a .m. Afternoon: Tour of 
Honolulu and adjacent areas. 

2. SATURDAY, 21st: After 
an early morning dip at Wai
kiki, depart at 11 a.m. Arrive 
San Francisco 5A5 p.m. Even
ing: Square Danc.e with Bob 
Page at Oakland: - Own tram;-
port . arrangements. . 

3. SUNDAY, 22nd: A full day 
tour of San Francisco, incll,1d
ing the Golden Gate Bridge, 
Oaklands Bridge and . the 
beaches. . 

4. MONDAY, 23rd: San Fran
cisco to Arcate. A distance 
of 285 miles through the giant 
redwoods of California. Near 
Arcate they recently discov
ered the tallest trees in the 
world . . Evening: Square Dance 
with the Rumbles. 

5. TUESDAY, 24th: Ar~ate to 
Portland, Oregon. A dIstance 
of 532 miles and a travelling 
time of 10 hours to a large 
extent alon~ expressways. This 
route at nrst traverses the 
Pacific coast and then turns 
inland through one of the 
most fertile valleys in the 
United States. 

. 6. WEDNESDAY, 25th: Port-

I 

land to Seattle. -A distance of National Park. Afternoon 
177 miles and five hours Moraine Lake and Valley 0 
travelling time. Before leav- the Ten Peaks tour. 
ing, time will be given for you 16. SATURDAY, 5th: Leavi 
to have a look around Port- Lake Louise for a full da' 
land, a city famous for. its rose tour of the Columbia Icefield 
festival. Departure WIll be by and Athabasca Glacier, return 
way of the Columbia River ing through Lake Louise an( 
Lookout and on the way we on to Banff. 
shall see the famous Tacoma 17. SUNDAY, 6th: DAY 01 
Narrows Bridge. On arrival LEISURE in the Banff, Nat 
in Seattle accohImodc.' tion has ional Park. Suggestion: Thi 
to be arranged. Evening: A is one of the most beautifu 
pre-convention square dance. places in the world. ¥ ou C~l 

7. THURSDAY, 26th; 8. FRI- just lie around .o~ go up 11 
DAY, 27th; 9. SATURDAY, one of the chalrhfts to tho 

DING THE AME top of one of the mountaim 
28th: ATTEN· . Alternatively, you can go. hU~ RICAN NATIONAL SQUARE 
DANCE CONVENTION. This ing or bathe in a !:.tot mmera 
will be held in the Seattle spring. Late afternoon: D~ 
Centre, a complex of buildings part Banff, travel ' 50 miles t( 
built for the Seattle Worl~ Calgary. Evening : Square 

I I dance: 
Fair. It inclm es monoral 18. MONDAY, 7th: Calgar: 
transport from the city and t B . A d 'stance 0 

h 0 rowrung. I . 
has a coliseum, opera ouse 208 miles . in 512 hours. Thi 
and stadium. I . 

10. SUNDAY, 29th: DAY OF trip leaves the p ams aroun. 
Calgary and skirts the Watel 

LEISURE. Suggestion: Ta.ke ton-Glacier International Pad 
a round tour of Mount ~amt;r 19. TUESDAY, 8th: BroW:I1 
National Park Mt. Ramer IS ing to Yellowstone Nationa 
14,410 ft. You can see ~he Park. A distance of 350 mile: 
largest glacier in the U.S., Ice in nine hours. The whole 0 
caves and spectacular moun- the day you will be travellinl 
tai1n1. sMceOneNryD-AY, 30th'. NIORN- through the state .of Montana 

20. WEDNESDAY, 9th: Th. 
ING AT LEISURE in Seattle, first of a two-day tour througl 
Afternoon: Seattle to Van- Yellowstone National Park 
couver, 142 miles with a trav- where you will see over 20< 
eIling time 'of 4 hours. geysers, including Old Faith 

12. TUESDAY, 1st July: fu~, bubbling mud volcanoes 
DAY O~ LEISURE Sugge~- magnificeJ~t waterfalls <;tnd, 01 
tion: Take a tour to the ~an- course, fnends of YOgl Bear 
baldi National Park. Evcnmg: . deer, elk and buffalo. ' 
A special International Square 21. THURSDAY, 10th: Th~ 
Dance with John Winton and second day of ,the tOUl 
dancers from England,. Can- through the Yellowstone Nat' 
ada, U.S.A., and AustralIa. ional Park. The seq)nd part 

13. WEDNESDAY, 2nd: J?A Y of this day will see us leav~ng 
OF LEISURE. SuggestIon: Yellowstone and proce~dmg 
Citv and ~uburb"n sites or a . to the Grand Tetons NatIOnal 
trio to 'lictoria on Vancouver Park a short distance away 
IS11"a4n.dT· HURSDAY, 3rd: Van- Over~Jight at Jackson. 

22. FRIDAY, 11th: J~cksor 
couver to Revelstroke Nat- L k C"t A d stanc~ 
l'onal Park. A distance of 416 to Salt a ,e ,I Y·. . I . 

of about 350 ' mIles. m :nmc 
miles covered in 1012 hours. hours. This day wIll see 2 
A jOUl1llcy mainly throug~ the gradual change from the grt;er: 
valleys and . mountamous country to th~ :fry rollmg 
areas leading up to ·the Can- plains and semI-and areas. 
adian ·Rockies. 23 SATURDAY, 12th: DAy 

15. FRIDAY, 4th: Revel- OF 'LEISURE in Salt Lak~ 
stroke National Park to Lake City. _ Suggestions: Salt Lak~ 
Louise. A distance of ~40 City is the centre of the Mor 
miles up through the GlaCIer (Continued on Page 5) 
National Park and the Yoho 
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N.S.W.: 
- SEtS AND STEPS 

EVERY FRIDAY NITE - AT 8 P.M. 

LADIES' BOWLING CLUB HALL, 
N.ational Park Street, HAMILTON . 

BASKET SUPPER 
Caller: HENK JOHANNESSEN. Phone 57·2771. 

~llIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIInllllllllHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1II1II1II1I1II1I1II1II1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1II1II1II1Ifl~ 

N 'SW· § 

.. .• SPECIAL NOTICE! I 
It's NEW - NEW - NEW ~ 

SQUARE 'N' . ROPNDS I 

N. S. W. 

"- SQUARE AND 
ROUND 

DANCING 

N~Z. TOUR 

SCOUTS' HALL, LARK STREET, BELMORE 
2nd SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH 

Round Dancing Avis and Jack Nimmo . 
EverYQne Welcome Basket Supper 

SQUARE DANCING -- BEV. PICKWORTH 

Relaxed Square Dance standard and popular rounds. ~ . j I 
BELROSE, R~lst.one Avenue (opp. School) ~ Victoria;. 

= 3RD SATURQAY EVERY MONTH, 8·11 p.m. § •• 
~ Caller: Vince Spill~ne. Phone 94-4186. ~ Annuq:l Combined SQU)\.R~ DANCE 
§ All welcome. Tea provided. § PICNIC d BARBECUE 
~lIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlInllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ~ . an . 
,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...., SUNDAY OCTOBER 20 
~~ , 

ONLY $4 .00 PER HEAD, ALL INCLUSIVE 

THE ANNUAL 
B-BARI-H SQUARE DANCE CAMP 

to be held- at 

KILABEN BAY 

HEATHERTON RESERVE ('Hall provided) 
Family day. Bring your friends. Fun for everyone. Special 
team competitions between clups. Races and novelties for 

adults and children. 
SQUAR.E DANCING IN HALL - WET OR FINE. 

All callers and clubs are cordially invited. 
Enquiries - Ron Whyte, 95-1496 

Proceeds for Square Dance Review. i! , 
The B·Bar-H Square Dance Camp held yearly. It's a 

family Square Dance Camp - be it yQur Qwn family 6r the 
greater family Qf Square Dancers uniting to. enjQy a week· 
end camp Qf dancing and fun fOl; all. 

Calling All JOCKEYS and FILLIES! 

The Camp, situated at KILABEN BAY (apprQximately 1 
mile frQm TQrQnto.) has a first· class hall and gQQd aCCQmmQ' 
datiQn fQr 100 peQple at a reasQnable rate of fQur dQllars fQ1' 
all meals and camp accommodatiQn inclusive. 

Application forms and further information as to the camp 
are obtainable from:- . 

Come to 

THE MELBOURNE CUP 
NOVELTY NIGHT 

At Rose Bay, · November 5 
Proceeds to N.S.W. Convention Fund. 

MRS. WENDY HOTCHKIES, 
25 Cardwell Street; DUDLEY 

• 
TEA PROVIDED. 

11I1I1I,I1I1I1II1I1[IIIIIUlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllili 1I11111111!llilliJllIlIIlIlllIlIIlIllIllIIlIllIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlllIlIlIlIlI 

NEW RELEASE. L.P. Square Dance Record available. 
ALL your favourite calls on the one record. Cost: $4.50. Order 

W ARA T AH from Art Shepherd, 181 ShortIand Street, Christchurch 6, N.Z . 

. Yours Squaringly-ART & BLANCHE. 

FESTIV AL JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111 1111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 11111111111 1111111111111 1111 llilillill IIIlIiIIlilllllllllllillllllllllllillillillllllllllllllllllli 

Wear l 
Old 

Shoes 

~----....:. 

Archibald Fountain, 

Hyde Park 

ALL WELCOME 

FRIDAY, October 

11, 8 p.m. 

Arranged by Square · Dance Society of N.S.W. 

Due to the fact that sever·a~ items and articles were not 
fQrwarded via the correct Editor as listed above, and the 
J;esulting upsets to the editing, we have had to omit some. 
We trust that next mQnth we again will be able to provide 
the magazine that you like. 

-Co-ordinating Editor. 

Q,'LD. 
SQUARE DANCING- SOCIETY. OF 

QUEENSLAND 

PRESENTS ITS ELEVENTH ANNUAL 

SUNSHINE STATE ROUNDUP 
RED CROSS RECREATION - CENTRE, 

NEWDEGATE STREET, GREENSLOPES 

SATUHDAY, OCTOBER 26 
(8.00 - 11.30 p.m.) 

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH YOUR CALLER 
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Yo'ur Basl"c Guide at times with very little Square Whl"rl Cont won another physical cultun 
time to do so; 9n the ' , , ' . prize, the first time it ha: 
other an, wit some dance' is beginning to move been won y t e same persOI "Sp1"n a W,eb" h d h b h 
singing calls, the , call out of the beginner stage and twice in a row. Congratula 

Something this month for is not given to swing into the happy mydium stage. tions, Joyce; you will be a bil 
the more experienced, dancer. yet ' you will find you DUNDAS PROMENADERS, help to Don when he need: 

This is a take-off from the have plenty of time to SATURDAY a lift. ' 
Spin Chai',l Thru idea. Setup do so. Our August dance was well- Newcastle square dancer: 
is an ocean wave line be- Keep your set uniform wer-e approached to gl've attended. The ladies enjoyed ( 

tween two couples. A series and if the other coup- their chance 'at Spin Chain display of square dancing dur 
of hand swings plus two three les swing, well then Thru. We were well represent- ing Newcastle's Mattara Fes 
hand star3 and b"ck again to ' follow suit; after danc- ed at the Society cabaret tival. This was done, success 
the ocean wave line between ing the first sequence fully thanks to the suppor' night. We took the opportpn- , ' 

, the two couples With dancers you will find out just ity to celebrate Bob Milligan's of local dancers and of anum 
having ch:mged their relative- how much time ' you b' hd . , ber of Sydney dancers whe 
ending positions. Aboul six- have to execute a swing ' Irt ay anmversary. vo lunteered to assist with th( 
teen count , movement. if need be. The cabaret night was a display of square dancing. 

One call to "Spin a Web" to, With hoedown, stay great success and we believe Our Mattara Princess ent 
the ocean wave Jlne, the ends wl'th the call and don't there should and will be t M' L " H d 

more of them. We will not be Tan, ISS arrame a ge, a~ 
swing half, new centres left swing unles's the call is far as we· are concerned, i~ 
hand swing three quarters to given. ' dancing in our own hall in uncrowned Princess of Mat 
form a three hand right hand November, but will combine tara. Lorraine has faced jud, 
star with , the inactive couple. with the Belmore Club on ges on dress, deportment, pub 
Turn the, star full around and N Z T' Saturday, November '16, at lic speaking, public achieve 
one third more tlJ allow the I our the N.orth Sydney Anzac War ments, and not least, charm 
dancer behind the active one •• Memorial- Hall to put on a and personality. Our heartiest 
to go back into the ce.ntre and With arrangements being dance for the visiting Ameri- congratulations to Lorraine. 
turn three quarters with their made for the Melbourne Con- can tourists. My thanks to Olive Urquhart 
ieft in order to reform the vention, New Zealand square NEWCASTLE NEWS for her asistance in getting 
ocean wave in the middle. dancers are planning special Newcastle qub recently this IlJonth's news into print. 
The outside complex face back functions at home and a tour held its half-yearly meeting. . - W. Fulton, Secty. 
to the centre of th~ set ready to the Convention, with visits As usual, it was well attended. 
for -the next round. to 'S.A. and N.S.W. afterward. Well, would you believe "fair- THE WHITEBRIDGE 
Ex~ples: (By ,Bob Kent, The New Zealand activities ly well attended?" GROUP 
Warwick, R.I.). will be mainly centred in Strange to relate, the main Congratulalions to the NSW 

(a) Heads slide thru Dunedin and Christchurch, item on the agenda was ' Society for its organising 
Do-sa-do to an ocean wave and for those in New Zealand FASHION. The discussion was efforts with the cabaret dance 
Spin a Web _ who wish to go on tour, Art lengthy, at times heated; and on August 31. All the White. 
(Turn half by the right) Shepherd' can supply all .in- sometimes hilarious. The sub- bridgeians who attended , de-
lnsides three quarters by formation; but for AustralIan ject: "Should members (male clared it to be the best Syd· 

the left square dancers who would like of course) be allowed to wear ney dance they had ever at-
Star by the right with the to participate in a little sight- shorts"? Even to mendon the tended. 

sides seeing in N.ew Zealand and garments came close to sacri- Bevan K. Pickworth and 
Full around and a little in their dance functions be- lege: members of long·stand- Tom (Eidelweiss) MoGrath 

bit more ' fore going to the Convention, . bl "s d d II th II d 'd 
Sl'de men turn left thr' ee they can contact the N.S.W. ing paled notlcea y; o:an - an a a er ca ers I a 

so" was so thunderstruck at marvellous job - the supper 
quarters Editor, as the air fare by the suggestion that his breath was superb and the round 

Spin a Web Qantas on a party booking came tn short pants. , But the dance stimulating. 
, Right and left thru would be $150 for the round ' "lonO' and short" of it is that Congratulations also to Bill 
Pass thru, left allemande. 'trip. ' menfbers and visitors will be Rolph on his appointmellt as 

(b) Heads swing thru -From "Cub Reporter". allowed to wear neatly.tailor- the convenor of the 1970 
, Spin the top ed shorts, lOIl.g socks, with National Convention. 

Spin a Web - Patter M Th k long-sleeved shirts arid bolot Our first birthday anniver· 
Spin a , Web - Patter y an S ties. So if you see some rather sary party was most success· 
Step thru-left allemande. To all those who organised strange sights around Me- fut' and the presence of ten 

NOTE: More , "Spin a Web such a wonderful cabaret Robertson's Hall, don't laugh, ~quares proved that everYO!lC 
material available on request. dinner dance last Saturday ladies - it could be "Skippy" enjoys Wihtebridge hospital· 
THIS MONTH'S night I would like to express wearng his mod gear! ity and our efforts to promcte 
QUESTIONS: my personal thanks, as it was, Club members are benefiting round dancing. 

f h I 'I Every lady received a pre-'Ques.: When doing a Cast·Off a night which will always be rom t e ' earners c ass, corp.- , sent and the demonstration 
th,ree quarters round, remembered by me as, the menced soon after the Ninth ' 

S ' D C t' by Ted Sams' dancers ' was do you turn with an most enjoyable square dance , quare ance. onven IOn. f h . h 
elbow hook or do you evening I have ever attended. Dancers from thIS class have the highlight ate mg t. 

d t t th 1 b Twenty-two krazy kat$. last-
turn as you would a · prove an asse , 0 e cu. ed the distance for our twelve-courtesy turn when To me it had every ingredi- Their new members are help-
d · - . ht d I ft ent of what a cabaret should ing to run the club. , The dance non - stop marathon 

omg a ng an e be _ lovely hall, e,xcellent b R' h d bracket. How krazy can a kat thru ? younger mem ers, lC ar 
Aus.: Neither! You tum as a ' iltandard of dancing, a most and David, volunteered to, be? , ' 

. I 'th th . 'd enjoyable supper, and, last, help the executive to prepare The Len Bannister Trouba-
coup e .W.l d edmhsllde but not least, the lovely dress- the hall floor for good danc- dours proved that four people 
hand~thJOI'lnbe an t'; ing -:.. and when I say dress' inO' (the floor had been hig~ly can dance bet~er than eight. 
hfg W~t ~id~~s~~~ay~~ ing Iinclude our frieSnds lJd~ck ,p01ished). Others .are settmg Father Xmas will attend our 
Order Handbook i!lus- Nimmo and Lauriepau mg out table and chaIrs for sup- Xmas Party night on Friday, 
trates this quite clear- in their , glamorous shirts per without being asked; this December 20 ' and every child 
ly. (Your caller should which I'm sure must have is a refreshing change. ' An- will personally receive a pre-

', be able to obtain a been the envy of many of other group is assisting Brian sent from him - and every 
handbook for you at the boys. Hotchkies with his equipment. lady a KISS! 

IS - cents) . It was , such a welcome If you don't believe it.. ~ait We will be dancing again 
Ques.: Should I, balance 'a,nd ' chan~e to be able to walk, J?ot .till you see what a swmgu~g on Wednesdays, 8th, and 22nd 

swing after each prom- run, mto 3;' round-up, knowmg show the October Weekend IS January, and then every 2nd 
enade home? that everyone would have a going to be. Wednesday night. Any Sydney 

Ans.: With some singing calls partner, and this is something You won't believe it, but or interstate dancer visiting 
the _call is given to I have never experienced be· Newycastle has another first' Newcastle who wishes to' en· 
swing when you retum fore. (where have I , heard THAT joy hospitality plus should 
to home position and , ~Betty McCauley. before?). Joyce Hoskins has ring Betty McCaule)(, 57-2771. 

".-- . 
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Your Dance 
Diary 

• Denotes a restriction on number. 
appUea. Rllll the ·number shown be
fore attendinB; (B) denotes bepmer 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

All Dances Weekly _unless stated other· 
wile. 

New South Wales 
MONDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron 

Jones. Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore 
Avenue. 70-7118. 

DUNDAS (Allemanders): Vince Spil· 
lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars· 
den Road. 86-5219. 

RHODES (A) : Roy Welch and Arthur 
Gates, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' Hall, 
Ryde Bridge. 50-9208. . 

TUESDAY: 
NEWCASTLE: · B-Bar-H. Garden Sup· 

urbs Community Hall, Prospect Rd. 
Brian Hotchkies. 68-4075. 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom 
McGrath, Community Centre, Green
wich Road. 85·3821. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky New· 
ton and Les Hitchen, Church Hall, 
corner Dover Road and Old South 
Head Road. 30·5075. 

LAKEMBA: Circle 8. Bev. Pickworth 
Scout Hall, Ernest Street. 784166. 

WEDNESDAY: 
KINGSGROVE (B), · KOOKABURRAS. 

Scouts Hall, Kookaburra Reserve, 
Shaw Street, Kingsgrove. John 
Blackwood. 789-1663. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom Mc
Grath, Town Hall, Dundas, Marsden 
Road. 85-3821. . 

WHITEBRIDGE GROUP: Fortnightly, 
Community Hall, Lonus Ave., White· 
bridge. Henk Johannessen. 57-2771. 

THURSDAY: 
CLEMTON PARK.: Wanderers Club 

Roy He.therington. Scouts' Hall, 
Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 
57-5415. 

RIVERWOOD: Riversiders (Bev Pick-
. worth, Bill Sweetman) .Scout Hall, 
Bond's Road (rear of Total Service · 
Station). 602-5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES: Round Dancing. Avis and 
Jack Nimmo. 3rd Thursday. Sea 
Scouts Hall, Ryde · Bridge. 632-6685. 

MIRANDA: Arthur Gates, Kindergar· 
ten Hall, opposite station. 57-7404. 

FRIDAY: 
EASTWOOD: (B) . Jim Allan & Paul 

Johnson. Eastwood Town Hall, Agtn
court Road, Marsfield. 89·1142. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies, Mac
. Robertson Hall, Cnr. Parry St. and 

$tewart Ave. (or Pacific Highway), 
Newcastle West. 4-1933 or 4-7068. 

MIRANDA: Round Dancing (IlIa
warras). Second Friday of month. 
Kindergarten Hall (oPP. station) 
524-3665. Mabs and Pat Bourke. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead. 
Progress Hall, Hall Avenue. 431205. 

~EWPORT BEACH (B): Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 5()'9208. 

:;EMS: Allan Thomas, Progress Hall 
Alfred Road, Chipping Norto.~ 
(Moore Park). 77-4761; 77-6146. 
Townsend. 

IATURDAY: • 
mLMORE: 3rd Saturday. ·Scout Hall, 
Lark Street. 759·5330. 

BELMORE (Square & Round): (A) 
Bev Pickworth and Avis and Jack 
Nimmo. Second Saturday. Scout 
Hall, Lark Street. 632-6685, 78-4166-

BELMORE: 1st Saturday (A). Scouts' 
Hall, Park Street, Belmore. Bev 
Pickworth and Bill Sweetman. Phone 
602-5427, 78·4166. 

BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron 
Jones. Fourth Saturday. Scout Hall, 
Lark Street. 70-7118. 

DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom 
McGrath, Third Saturday, Town 
Hall, Marsden Roa". 85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doc): Bev. · Pick
worth, 4th Sat'day, Town Hall. 78-4166, 
NEWCASTLE: 'Surfside Eight' Club. 

Merewether. Esmae Edman. 632170. 
NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian 

Hotchkies. Alternate Saturdays. C. 
of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue, Bir.. 
mingham Gardens. 55-8515. 

PARRAMATTA: GcorBe Bishop. Alter
nate Saturdays, Y.W.CA, Campbell 
Street. 635-9723. 

SUNNYWOOD: Sunnyywood Square 
Dancers (Ted Sams), Sunnywood 
Public School. Limited space, so 
contact Ted Sams, c/o Post Office, 
Cooranbong. 2265. 

SUNDAY 
RIVERWOOD. ROUND DAN C E 

WORKSHOP; 1st Sunday each 
mo.nth. Bev's Barn, 57 Chelmsford 
Avenue, Belmore. 78-4166. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Huahes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs
days, .Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegarty. 
81·2875. 

Queenslqnd 
TUESDAY 
MILTON: Wheeling Eights. Square 

Dance . Workshop. Eric Wendell. 
Fortnightly. Phone 95-5606. 

MILTON: "Carousel Round Dance 
Club. Classes: Elva Hoppe and 
Arthur Page. Fortnightly. 71-2932. 

THURSDAY: 
ASHGROVE: (S-BAR-B), St. Barnabas' 

Hall, (tram stop 12), Graham Rigby, 
56-1251. 

MILTON (B): "Wheelin~ Eights," 
, Christ Church Hall. Enc Wendell, 

95·5606. 
FRIDAY 
SOUTHPORT: Gold Coast. Fortnightlv 

Presbyterian Church Hall, . Kerr 
Ave .. Eric Wendell. (95-5606). 

. SATURDAY - COORPAROO (Cross· 
Trail Twirlers) Scout Hall, Caven· 
dish Road .. Fortnightly. Johnny Wilko 
inson. 
IPSWICH: * North Ipswich Scout 
Hall. Monthly. Graham Rigby. 
56-1251. 

MILTON: (A) Wheeling Eights. Inter· 
mediate and Advanced. Eric Wen· 

dell. 95-5606 . 
St. LUCIA: . * (University) Club 
dancing and basic nights on altern
ate weeks. Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
TOOWOOMBA - (Dance CI"b '66) 
YWCA Hall, Laurel Bank. Monthly. 
(Second Sat.) Bill McHardv and 
D(\n Proellochs. T'wmba 52-155 
WEST END: (Western Stars) State 
School. Open. Fortnightly. Graham 
Ristby; 4·1383. 

Victoria 
MONDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Younger Set. Ron 

Whyte. 265 Wickham Road. 95·1496. 
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~~ 

N.S.W. , 
WHE~ 

~ 
OR 
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Suites, Rooli 
Single, lJ 

TARIFF: Bed a~ 

~~ 

~ 

~ 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE ' 
SQUARE DANCING 

8.00 to 10.30 p.m. 

2nd and 3rd Mondays 

Everybody Welcome Advanced Stu 

, Callers - Roy Welch and Arthur GI 
Round Dancing (mly 3rd Thursday in eael. 

~ 

N.S.W. · 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every ~ourth Saturday at Scout. H 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGom 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore AvenUE 

Every Monday. 

70·7118. 

Standard: Generai 

Caller: R< 
~ 

N.S.W·. 
CALLER - TOM McGRAj 

THIRD SATURDAY -DUNDAS TOWN 1 
ADVANCED 

PROMENADERS 
TUESDAYS - GREENWICH COMMUNITY f 

INTERMEDIATE 
WEDNESDAY-DUNDAS TOWN HALL-In\ 
Tea Provided. Bring your own cups. Phc 

. ~ 
N.S.W. -

CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DAN( 
. CLUB 

SCOUTS' HALL, ERNEST STREET, LAI< 

. Every Tuesday Night 
VISITORS WELCOME - BASKET SUPI 

CALLER - BEV PICKWORTH 
ENQUIRIES: 78-4166 -
~~ 
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HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER I 
IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

NHAITEN "HOTEL 
NKNOWI AVENUE, POTTS POINT 
'EST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
SEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 
; with Showers and Baths 
\lble and Family Rooms 
Breakfast from $4.20· p.p. Daily 

Phone 35·1283 

:LUB , 

ard 

DB 

Month 

1 

EELS 

, lones. 

~NTRE 

rmediate 
e 85-3821 

E 

iMBA 

Vince Spillane 
DANCE TIME 

MONDAYS 
1st: ALLEMANDERS, 

Dundas. 
3rd: All welcome. 

SATURDAYS: 
2nd BELROSE. Advanced. 
3rd BELROSE. Square 

'n'Rounds. 
4th BELROSE. "Cloud 9". 

, Members only. 
Write: Vince Spillane, 72 
Peacock Street, Seaforth, 
N.S.W., or Phone 944186. 

SOUVENIR 
I CONVENTION 

RECORD 
A limited number of these 

records is still available. 
This record, incorporating 

"Auld Lang -Syne" and "Engine 
Number Nine," with suitable 
Convention wording, was reo 
corded by Brian Hotchkies. 

Only 50 cents, including 
postage, and may be obtained 
by writig to:-
. Angus .. Cook 

153 GRINSELL STREET · 
KOTARA, 2288. ' 

(Continued from Page 1) 
mon Church and there are 
many very interesting sights 
around the city, A few miles 
awC:1Y is Great Salt Lake and 
the Brigham Young copper 
rinne. An excellent trip is also 
available into the nearby 
mountains. .Evening: Square 
dancing. 

24. SUNDAY, 13th: Salt Lake 
City to Las Vegas. This will 
be o.ne of our longest q,ays 
and will be through arid and 
desert -::ountry for about half 
the way. A distance of over 
450 miles and 10 hours travel·, 
ling time. A side visit will' be 
made to Cedar Breaks Monu· 
ment, a park with vivid red 
rock colourings, 

25. MONDAY, 14th: Las 
Vegas to the Gra:nd Canyon. 
A distance of 300 miles in 8 
hours. You have plenty of 
time to rest from the night 
before, The trip is through 
desert countrv past Lake Mead 
ot the Hoover Dam where a 
stop will be made for you to 
inspect. From there the trip 
is through arid country to the 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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TUESDAY: 
. CARNEGIE: Valetta. Wally Cook. 

Scout Hall, Mimosa Stre.et. 24-5518. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Foot· 

ball. Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
694921. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie, Scout Hall, 
Elgar Road. 88 4834. 

MORRABBIN: Ron Whyte (B). 265 
Wickham Road. 95·1496. 

WEDNESDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wick· 

ham ",Road; 95·1496. . 
. BENTLEIGH CLUB' ·Wally Cook. 

Monthly. 24-5518. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac· 
lava Road, 53 5763. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie. ' . Private. 
Beginners. 884834. 

ALTONA: Barry Atkins, David Hooper. 
Youth Club. Civic Parade. 

FRIDAY: 
BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 
. Congregational Hall. Monthly. Phone 

24-5518. 
FRANKSTON: Eric Clarke. Fortnight· 

ly. Balcombe Street. 783-;'792. 
RINGWOOD: Wally Cook. Youth Cen· 

- tre. -24·5518. Monthly. 
SEYMOUR: Ron Mennie. Church of 

Christ Hall. 88·4834. 
ALPHINGTON YOUTH CLUB: Heid· 

elberg Rd. Les Schroder. June 21. 
Every four weeks. Beginners weI. 
come. 69-4921 

SATURDAY: 
CAULF~ELD: Sunnyside. 'Ron Whyte. 

Bowlmg Club, Queen's Avenue 
95·1496. . . 

WILLIS(}N: (Happy Valley). Les 
Schroder. Scout Hall, Fordham Ave· 
nue. 694921. '. 

BOX HILL NORTH: Jack Murphy. 
Presbyterian Church. Harrison St. 
1st Saturday. 89·6971. 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. 3rd Satur. 
day. St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, White Horse. Road. ' 89.6971. 

BOX H;ILL (St. Peter's Star): Ron 
Me~Dle. St. Peter's Church Hall, 

. WhItehorse Road, Box Hill (next to 
TOWin Hall). 1st and 3rd Saturdays 
878·4042. . 
SUNDAY. 

DANDENONG: St. Mary'S Catholic 
Hall, corner ~oster and Langhorne 
Streets. Alternate Sundays. Kevin 
Leydon. 792·9503. 

South Australia 
MONDAY: 
WALKERVILLE: Weekly. Semi·ad· 

vanced. Druids Hall, corner Main 
N.orth East Road and Cassie Street, 

. Walkerville. Bus stop 12. Brian 
Townsend. 

KURRALTA: Reserve Park Hall, All· 
church Avenue. (Beginners). - Allan 
Frost. 65·1351. Weekly. . 

THURSDAY: 
PLYMPTON: R.S.L. Hall, Long St. 
. Weekly. (Advanced). Allan Frost. 

65·1351. 

SUNDAY: 
WEEKLY: Teens and 20's Beginners 

Druids Hall, comer Main North 
East Road and Cassie Street, Walk· 
erville. Bus stop 12. Brian Town· 
send. 

Western Australia 
fHURSDAY: 
CARLISLE SQUARE DANCE: RSL 

Hall (opp. Railway Station. Les 
Johnson. 14·6297. 

SATURDAY -
WHITE GUM VALLEY SQUARE 

DANCE. Cnr. Nannine Ave. ,and Ste· 
phen Street, White Gum Valley. 
Les Johnson (74·6297) David Rintel 
(60·3459). 

Tasmania 
BURNIE . 

Monday and Friday, Texas Stars, 
APPM Services Building, Marine 
Terrace. Don Grant and Max Youd. 
(Sec. 35·1254) 

KINDRED 
Alternate Wednesdays, Kindred Hall, 
Graeme Whiteley. Phone Forth 28-
2117. 

FORTH 
Alternate Saturdays, Forth Hall. 
Trevor Cullen. . . 

LAUNCESTON 
Wednesdays, Heather Hall, Penquite 
Road, Newstead. 31-1563. 

New Zealand 
MONDAY 
RICCARTON (B). Methodist Church 

Hall, Clarence Street. 8 to 10.30 p.m. 
RANGIORA. Celtic Hall. Ray Gardiner 

Phone Rang. 593. 8 to 10.30 p,m. 
TUESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH (B) Whirlaways. 

Scout Hall (rear of 277 Staiunore 
Road). 85·8183. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

Linwood Avenue Primary School, Be
ginners .. Art Shepherd. 7.30 to 10 p.m 
Phone ' 885·6'Z5. 

WEDNESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH. Whirlaways. Scout 

Hall (rear 277 Stanmore Road). 85· 
8183. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

CHRISTCHURCH: 
Banks Ave. Twirlers, Club Level. 
Art Sheph(>rd. 8 to 10.30 p.m. Phone 
885·675. 

DUNEDIN.: Wagon Wheel. St. ,Clair's 
School Gym Inter 32716. 
Jim Donaldson Country and Western 
Square D,mce Club. 38039. 

THURSDAY 
Banks Ave. Twirlers. Beginners. 
Art Shenherd. 8 to 10.30 p.m. Phone 
885·675 

FRIDAY 
PAPANUI AREA: (B). Art Shepherd. 

Various Halls. Contact Don Finlay. 
. son. 529·167. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH: 

Cathedral Squares, Club Level. Art 
Shepherd, YMCA, 8 to 10.30 p.m. Re
stricted. 1 elephone 885·675. . 

CHRISTG-IURCH: Second Saturday 
Whirlaways. Intermediate and (A). 
Scout Hall, rear 277 Stanmore Road 
.8,5.81?3. 8.30 to 12 midnight. . 
SpeCIal dances for Tuesday and 
Thursday on:e per month, contact 
Art Shepherd, 885·675. 

NORTH DUNEDIN: "Hands Across 
the Sea". Scout HaIr, Leith Street, 

North Duned1n. ;Phone 65420, 66·022. 
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(.Continued from Page 5) 32. MONDAY, 21st: Visit 
Canyon. Disneyland. Own transport Square Your Sets 26. TUESDAY, 15th: At the ar~aagements. A special tour 
Gra:nd Canyon. Mornin~ at of Disneyland has not , been (A R 'd- f 
leisure. Afternoon: Hermits arranged. Instead, arrange- Q of :/PNo ) readiness for another visit to 
Rest tour. ments will be made for books ueens an ews Toowoomba for the "Carnival 
' 27. WEDNESDAY 16th: of tickets to be purchased. "ROUNDUP" TIME of Flowers" on September 
Grand Canyon to Des~rt view, Those desirous may proceed October is "Sunshine State f1 and 22. Squa;-e dancing 
the~ <;>n ~o Cameron and Flag- to Knots Berry .Farm .. Re- Round·up" Month and on Sat- will- be ~eatured m Ruthyen 
staff .. From Flagstaff to tum to Laguna HIlls at mght. urday, 26th, dancers and call- 'Street pnor to the processIOn, 
Phoemx. Evening: Square 33. TUESDAY, 22nd: Laguna ers from Brisbane, Ipswich, Queen's Park, the Street Car-
Dance. Hills to Los Angeles. Full day Toowoomba and the Gold nival on Saturday night and 

28. THURSDAY, 17th: DAY tour of Universal Studios and Coast will converge on the Picnic Point on the Sunday. 
,OF LEISURE in Phoenix. Sug- the Hollywood area, in.cluding Red Cross Recreation Centre, Hosts, "Dance Club '6?", will. 
gestion: Phoenix is a modern the homes of movie stars. Gr~enslopes; for this year's no doubt, provide th:elr. usual 
desert town with Indian and Evenina: Square dance with "big one"! A highlight will brand of warm hospItalIty. 
Mexican heritages. Do not Bob O~good. be the staging of the 1968 " 
pl~n anything strepuous as it 34.WEDNESDA Y, 23rd. DAY State Amateur Callers'. ~on- Wre7EL~~~ ~!v Pearsall, or 
wIll be hot. ' . OF LEISURE. Suggestion,: te~t, both open and Jumor, D t ~ M' h USA and 

29. FRI~A Y, 18t~: . Phoemx Time for buying those thing" 'Ylth lots of fine dem<?nstra- H~:cld' an/H~len S~ligari of 
to San. J?Iego. ThIS IS a dry you have ' seen. Evening: tIOns and general dancmg as Melbourne were among 'the 
hot, anc. area through ~he Square dance with Bob VaH well. many gue;ts who visited the 
cac~us country. , 361 mIles Antwerp. "WALKATHON" SUCCESS Who I' 8' I t th takmg 10 hours. . ' ee mg s as mono . 

30 SATURDAY 19th' DAY Apart from alrp.ort trans· Forty daricers from Kedron August 17 was BIrthday 
' OF . LEISURE in' San . Diego fers,. the land sectIOn of the West End and Ashgrove set Party Night and the theme 
Suggestion: There are tw~ officIal .t01!r ends here. Pe~- out from the Kedron State "Circu~" encourag.ed .many to 
maln features, Marineland and. sons wlshmg to. exte,nd theIr School on Saturday, August dress m some .hIlanous cos
the famolls San Diego Zoo.l1Itour do s.o at thIS POtTIt. Thc::y 24, on the Society's 1968 Walk- tumes., T'Yo bIrthday cakes 
Even~ng: Square dance with are reqUIred to be back m athon _ a journey of sixteen , ~ere on dIsplay, and Tasman-
Johnny Schultz. Sydney on or before -August 3. miles _ which took them to Ia!l Trevor., Cullen. helped out 

31. SUNDAY, 20th: Depart 3~. THURSDAY, 24th: , Los Sutton'~Beach, Redcliffe. wIth the cake-cuttmg. 
mid monring for the Coro- Ap~eles t<? San F~ancisco, ar- ApprOXImately one hundr~d CAROUSEL ROUND 
nado tour and then on to nvmg mId - mornmg. After- and s7venty dollars was rals- DANCE 'CLUB 
Ti,iuana, Mexico. (An attempt l100n:. At leisure. Depart. ~an ~d, wIth. Jan Stubbs. of Ked- Despite the current "Vfog", 
WIll be made to see a bull- FranCISCO at 7 p.m., arnvmg ron leadmg !und-ralser and attendances at club mghts 
fight). Return to San Diego Honolulu 11.10 p.m. Wayne Renmx of A~hgrove 'have been good. Time has 
and proceed along the coast 36. FRID~ Y, 25th: DAY OF first t~ complete the dIstance. been spent on revising old 
to Laguna Hills. Many Amer· LEI?URE m Honolulu. Sug- Our smc~n; thanks to all favourites like "Pearly Shells" 
icans who have visited U.S.A. , ~estIOn: Day t~)Ur around the who partICIPflted. and "Sly Old Two-Step" so 
live here and we will be ac- I~land or 100kll:lg, arou:nd the HALLOWE'EN PARTY that the newer members can 
commodated in their ' homes CIty and attendmg the Kodak The "Scare Dance of the enjoy dancing these as well 
f~r Sunday and - Monday Show. Year" will, once again, , be as the current numbers. Be-
mghts. Evenmg: Square dance. - (See Column 4) with us 'a1' Ash rove on Fri- cause these are new dances 
~III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ day, October 2~, when the for. many club members, no 
§ WELCOME § "S·Bar·B" presents its six- entIrely n.ew dance 'has been 
§ • • • • § ·teenth annual Hallowe'en taught thIS month. 
~ , ~ ~arty .. An atm~sphere in keep- RON ROBINSON CALLING 
§ AMERICAN SQUARE DANCERS § lllg"Wl~h the Death of Oc;to- One of Queensland's smooth-
§ § ber 'Yill ma~e for an eve~mg est callers ever, Ron Robin-
§ The Promenaders and The § of. thnlls! chIl~s and ~urpnse~ son, was back in ac~ion in his 
§ § 111deed, an ,~nterestm~, pre home town of IpSWICh rece~t-
§ Belmore Club § lude t? athe. Roundup the ly when he presented a. bIg 
§ .. E§ followmo mght Country and Western mght 
§ S d WIll combme on § "STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL" whkh attracted a large cro'Yd. 
~ atur ay, November 16, 1968 ~ It will be the "Twilights" Although no ~onger ealhng 
§ ,8 p m § who visit the Redlands Bay regularly, J3.on IS engaged for 
§ . • • § "Strawberry Festival" on Sat- several bIg square. dar:ce 
§ . 111 the § urday, September 7, and this shows each yea~ and, Judgmg 
§ NORTH SYDNEY WAR MEMORIAL HALL § attractive team in sky 'blue is by reports. recelyed, has lost 
§ Bellevue Street, CAMMERAY. § looking forward to its ap- none of ' hIS old form. 
§ , ADMISSION - 60c. § pearance. A procession, queen SOUTHPORT, GOl:D COAST 
§ BASKE1 SUPPER YO,lJR THERMOS. § competition and "World Cham- This club is levelling out to 
§ Proceeds to the SOCIety. § pionship" Strawberry Eating a smooth standard and caller 

~UII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;n1l1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1l!1I1I~ ~~~~~~t da;~ing fi~tu~h~ ' ~~\~ ~h~nIJi$ou';Vig~~:t~~s" d~ii~~te~ 
Square Dance . and Jess, for a wonderful evening. Should be a , great fine guest call. Many Kirraites 

night (including the supper). day out! ' are supporting this club and 
Friendship On arriving home it was,, ' , "Wheeling 8's are also "tops" 

our pleasure to be visited by KEDRON. WHIRLAWAYS with their regular visits. Eric 
Tasmanians Grallam and M~anwhIle, on .the sam,~ d~y Wendell is happy with the 
Shirley Whitely, with two ' of the. Kedr?n Whlrlaways WIll progress and the future looks 
their dancers. It was 2 a.m. be m actI~n at tw<? sel?arate very bri~ht. Barbec~es and 
before we got to bed. The fetes , at W.Ilston, wIth. callers special 'l1lghts are bemg pro
following week we hosted Les Bruce DaVIes and ~eville Mc- grammed. 

What a wonderful lot of 
friends are made through the 
medium of the Convention! 
Having attended , the last six 
Conventions ,our list of friends 

' (throughout Australia) has 
grown. 

Being pushed for time, we 
managed to visit only one 
club on our way home from 
the Newcastle Convention, but 
with six of our rhncers we 
had a ball with the Circle 
Eight Club. Thank you, Bev. 

and Connie Johnson, from Lachlan at tl?-e mlcrophon~s. ___________ _ 
W.A., then, ' lastly, our well- Septem!?er "wIl~ be a" busy 31. SATURDAY, 26th: DAY 
known Adelaide friends Harry ' month for Whlrlaways who, AT LEISURE. (Mon., 28th): 
and Mavis Stott. We have ,of!. Saturday, September 28, Depart Honolulu 11.59 p.m. 
enjoyed meeting all these folk WIll appear at The '. Gran~e Arrive Sydney 7.1,5 a.m. Mon
aneL we hope many more will !lnd Ald~rl~y. , Spnng IS real y day, July 28 (cross Date Li:n~); 
drop in and see us. , m the aIr. (You may leave a day earlIer 
, -Ron and Jean Mennie, "CARNIVAL OF FLOWERS" and arrive in Sydney on Sun-

Box Hill Square Dance Club. At time of writing all is in day if desired. 
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Victorian Jottings 
SUNNYSIDE A special thank you to 

Sadie, Jim and Lorraine 
Hindle and to Jean and Char
lie Adams for their. kindness 
~n inviting us to their homes. 
-Helen and Harold Saligari, 

Victoria. 

The Sunnyside Cabaret was 
an outstanding success, with 
330 people dini;ng and danc
ing. E\tra tables had to be 
put up and the hall was filled 
to capacity. A hearty welcome 
was extended to Ron and Jean VALETTTA 
Mennie and their Box Hill Our 17th birthday anniver
and Seymour Clubs, Les and Sqry Party Night pr0ved to be 
Pat Schroder and their gro1;lp, an outstanding success, with 
Wa~ly and Jean Cook wIth such callers as Ron Whyte, 
theIr group, members fro~ ,Les . Schroder, Bill McGrath 
the Ro~nd Dance Club, .Davld Kevin Leydin and Merv Grove~ 
Hooper a:nd the Altona Club, guest spottin~ to help Wally 
Jac~ !nd . Dot Murph~ and make the mght really go. 
theIr ",roups, also Bern~e and Over 110 prizes were distribu
B~ryl Hodson, and Kev~)1 and ted and nobody missed out 
Ins Leydon. Our myster tIl · f . The round dance presented . y gues ca er or 
by the Sunnyside Club was tb,e mght was J ~ck Charles-

11
' worth and he dId a really 

ve~y we receIved, the dance ~ood J'ob of "K'sse" Th I . 
bemg Copenhagen Waltz. A I . s. . e rna 
special "thank you" to the threovMes won the big 'pnze f<?r 
callers and their wives for . onte Carlo, whI~e MaVIS 
h

. C . .. Patten ended up WIth two 
t elr onventlOn p~bhclty teapots. Marysville week - end 
s?ng. and to Robert HIrst for .booked out 
hiS bracket of songs. It was . 
.a most enJo)'able evening and RINGWOOD 
everyone IS look~ng forward The club is advancing well 
to the ·next. and new dances taught this 

We regret to announce that month w~re "Skirts", "Eng
Maude Hodge has been very land Swings" and "Amapola." 
ill in hospital after an ·erner- Having a lot of fun with the 
gency . operation, but is pro- round dance "Miss Frenchy 
gressing well and looking for- Brown" and the Grand Slide. 
ward to dancing again soon. Bruce and Yvonne Elder are 

Party nights coming up - off to West Australia soon 
Garden Night, October 12 and and will be contacting Les 
Gala Fancy Dress Night, Nov_Johnson if possible. 
ember 9. Don't miss these two SEYMOUR NEWS 
nights! · The first birthday night was 
MOORABBIN a grand success. VIsitors from 

Sorry to say goodbye to Altona, Box Hill and Dande· 
Ralph and Natalie Tortis, who nong Clubs helped to make 
have left us to return to this night a real swinger. Visi
America. They were prese.nted tors attended a barbecue tea 
with a kangaroo souvenir at on the Saturday prior to the 
a farewell party given them dance and those who stayed 
by members of the Sunnyside over on Sunday were given a 
groups. barbecue lunch and dance. 

Visitors this month were Many thanks are · extended 
from Sydney, Jack Nimmo; to the visitors and special 
Coralie Trembath from New- thanks to co-caller David 
Castle; and· Trevor Cullen Hooper for his help and en-
from Tasmania. joyable calling. If. you want 
VICTORIAN CHOICE OF to know what · anxiety is in 
THE MONTH: regard to a party night, ask 

Singing Calls: ·George Johannsen. 
Something Stupid, New We would · like to congratu-

Moon, Silver Dollar, Sally was late Ron and Ella Whyte on 
"'a good old Girl, Lay some their wonderful cabaret night 
happiness on me, Auctioneer, which club members attended 
Ride, Ride, Ride. and thoroughly enjoyed. 

Rounds: ST. PETERS, BOX HILL 
Lonesome Mamma Blues, SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Eidelweiss, Miss Frenchy Though the attendance has 
Brown, Mexicali Rose, Silver dropped slightly we are still 
Dollar, Kon-tiki, Getting to enjoying successful nights 
Know You. under the guidance of Ron 

We would like to say thank Mehnie. . 
you to the Brisbane and New- Our dance standard is im
castle Clubs for the wonder· proving rapidly and it won't 
ful hospitality shown to us be long before we will be danc
when we visited them just ing to any singing call. 
recently. . . It is good to see the Canon 

We were made to feel so (Vicar) at all our dances, 
. very much at home, which practising "Shoot That Star." 

proves that square dancers We take this opportunity to 
are just QUe big, happy fam- thank Ron Whyte for the ·suc
ily. cessful cabaret in which those 

who attended really enjoyed CAMBERWELL 
themselves. This 'month we were so 
ALTONA 

On August 31 weekend over 
two sets of us jo~ned dancers 
from Box Hill, Daudenong 
and Sunnyside and tasted the 
warm hospitality of Seymour 
Club at its first birthday anni
versary celebrations. Thank 
you, . Seymour, for a wonder· 
ful time. . 

Special thanks, also, t6 Ron 
Whyte and Sunnyside for a 
very enjoyable night at the 
reecnt cabaret. 

It is with sadness that we 
said "au revoir" to one of our 
callers - Barry Atkins - and 
his wife Diane, on September 
12,· prior to their return to 
Tasmania. Barry and Diane 
have bee.n wonderful friends 
to us all at Altona, and we 
wish them well for the future. 
BOX ·HILL 

Again we must congratulate 
Ron and Ella Whyte on their 
wonderful organizing of a 
most enjoyable cabaret. It 
gets bigger and bigger and 
better and better, especially 
the entertainment. Recently 
we were visited at Mopoke 
Hollow by a group from Cam
berwell; hope they e.njoyed 
the night, as we ,were sadly 
depleted due to illness of our 
own members. 

Also Eric and Hazel Clark, 
and Trevor Cullen from Tas
mania paid us a visit this 
month. Nice to have so many 
folk along to see us. Wow of a 
night at Seymour; helped 
them celebrate their first 
birthday anniversary in grand 
style. 

Our Xmas party wind-up 
will be on December 17. If ya 
ain't there, ya gunna miss 
sumpin'. . 

HAPPY VALLEY 

pleased to welcome back 
Anne Lloyd and Helen and 
Harold Saligari from their · 
travels. Ivor Burge wrote to 
say John Millard was able to 
call into the University Club 
for a visit. Maud Hodge has 
been missed by us all whilst 
in ho-spital, but by this she 
should be well on the road to 
recovery. See you all at Mel· 
bourne High ! 
ALPHINGTON 

Next basic night, Friday, 
October 11. Expenericej dan
cers - this is your ch:mce to 
introduce a friend to squaring. 

TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 
. BURNIE: The standard is 
advancing at this dance very 
well and the St. Bernard's 
Waltz has been received by 
this club. It is reported that 
a certain well-known Burnie 
caller, when arriving home 
late from the dance, found 
that his' wife had left her 
purse ·with the door key in it 
at the hall, so, with typical 
caller resourcefulness and 
much huffing and puffing, and 
after pulling his belt in about · 
six holes, he managed to just 
squeeze through a small win
dow that was not locked, only · 
to find his wife INSIDE, she 
having found that the back 
door was not locked! 
. LAUNCESTON: ... Judging 

from our monthly record we 
must hold the Australian reo 
cord for visitors and club 
visiting. We trust that all our 
visitors had the same wonder· 
ful time with us that we had 
while vismng. We ·are sorry to 
have~ our Shirley Casboult out 
of our ranks through illness', 
and we wish her a speedy 
recovery . . We are most happy to an· 

nounce the engagement of Liz 
Man'll and Terry Lean (for-
merlyNewcastle). Of .course And Now I'm 74 ! 
no-one was really surprised, 
and naturally, having person- Another year has just gone by 
ally introduced thein, Pat once And now I'm seventy·four 
again takes all the credit. We And my two best hobbies are 
expect a similar piece of joy' Square dandng and to tour. 
ful news in the near future. Each Saturday you'll find me 
Perc Gallop has been winning Waiting to hear Ron Whyte 
the ladies' hearts with beau- roar: . . 
tiful flowers; they · certainly "Come on, now! More ladies, 
add a festive note to our hall . please!" 
on Saturday nights. Ray Stew- So off I go qn the floor. 
art was the lucky winner Les Schroder amd his wife Pat 
of a bubbly prize donated by Each give me pleasure galore 
Nance and Bob Newman the At a youth club where the 
other week, and then very kids dance, 
thoughtfully pulled Shirley's Are happy, and not a bore. 
ticket out for another. lUCky With my "Merrymakers' Club" 
prize. Nice to see Coralie I go off on a monthly tour, 
Trembath · from 'Newcastle. And when Convention time 

comes around 
OBITUARY For touring, I just get more. 

Dancers from Happy Valley · Now should I give all this up . 
deeply regret the passing of Just because I'm seventy-
Bob Main. He is sadly four? 
missed. - "Ida", Melbourne. 



lOr melr- ac.cuums. well JUSt the Wa.nderers . and Circle 8 the "SWing Thru", first Satur- a visit from some of the 
have to ;~.va~t. ~ntIl they g~t Clubs. Games and dancing day in the mOIlth dance, at Rhodes Club members this 
over the cnSIS and settle. m continued till late afternoon, Belmore Scouts Hall. month, with their caller, Roy 
to the har:ness. yve all wIsh and culminated with a hilari- We welcome back . Eric Welch. We enjoyed having 
them every happmess. ous presentation to Eric .Brad- Bradley after his trip to Eng- them over. Allan Thomas re-
SUNNYWOOD SQUARE ley on the eve of his depar- land for the World Little ports his Chipning Norton 
DANCE GROUP ture to England. Admiral Cup. His yacht came Club is rollfng along iIlicely. 

For all our small group On July 11 our annual party sIxth-a wonderful effort. Allan also runs a club on Sat-
who attended the Convention, night went off really well. A We also had the pleasure urday afternoons for the sen
I thank you all for the won' visit from Roy Etherington of meeting Nancy and John ior citizens up by Gosford. 
derful organisation, dancing, and his Wanderers was most Miran, a couple from Denver, His "youns:rer sets" are in 
and, most of all, the friend- welcome and everyohe enjoy- Colorado. Lovely having them their 60's, 70's and 80's . 
ship shown to us, even with ed a swinging night of . da.nc- with us, especially as it Dick Farmer and Arthur . 
our little experience. We will ing. was their 28th weddLng anni- Gillott won the raffle. Dick 
remember you all for ever! - L · G. Hill. versary. , . took the set of rather expen-
We can repeat these thanks COLLAROY PLATEAU Sorry to hear of our LII sive towels and Arthur the 
for our visit to the Gosfore! A number of members at- Farmer being on the sick-list. complete backyard kitchen. 
Hal~way Dance. It was really tended the Halfway Dance at H;u.rry up !lnd get back to us, Next month, we may t.ell 
ternfic. the Gosford Sailing Club and LII, w,e mISS you. you wher~ our mystery cruIse 

Our group started,.at at 10.30 had a most enjoyable day, Do!!! f?rget to come back went - If we get back! 
a.m. on August 3, With 53. per- both with picnic lunch and . !lnd JC!m m the fun ~nd danc- DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
sons, on our .first bus tnp to dandng in the very nice hall m~ WIth Bev and Jhll at the. . 
·Gosford ReptrlePark, and re- overlooking Brisbane Water. mIke. . Off thIS month on tnps to 
turned to the Cooranbong It was remarkable how warm CIRCLE 8, LAKEMBA the South Sea~ are ~ynn 
School Hall at 6.30. p.m. and and sunn it was in the hall. Very few of us managed t? Gobert and Elame. Herrm.ge. 
d!lnced to 11 p.m. Bnan Hotch- Our cluJ'supported Rose Bay escape the re~ent flu epI- Lynn says that she hkes sw!~e 
kI{:S of t!:e B·Bar·H, was th;ere Club by 12 members attending demlc and qUIte .a number much better. We had a VISIt 
to call WIth us. Thanks, Bnan. the Katoomba Weekend . and had a very bad tIme. Some from. a young lady Inamed 
The w~ole day turned out a a ain havin a wonderful of the worst hit were Joe Lorrame, and he,r mother, 
fantastrc success for dancers, ti~e both ~ith the squar~ O'Mara, Les Haertel and Bede from Newcastle, m August. 
parents and toddlers. I can danding and round dancing Standring. Pat Burke has not Also. Trevor Culle~ from ~as- . 
~ee more of t~ese days com- to say nothing of our noisy . been very well of late and we mama dropped m, lookmg 
mg up, Sl;lnnysiders. "after art'" understand . that he has to very fit after months an~ 

Whltebndge Group an~ B· Our p 0 ~l~r resident, Ed take things easier for a few months an9- months of h?h· 
B~r-H square dance ~Igh!s Thoma;' has ineited the club months. Pat's going to find days. L9rr~me da!!ces at Bnan 
stIll attract our enthusIa~tlc to have a barbecue at No. 68 this pretty hard to take. Hotchkles clubs m Newcastle. 
dancers. We ~av~ a great tIme JENKIN ROAD, CARLIN.G- This club was very well rep- Georg~ and No~lene Gow be· . 
at both and It IS well worth FORD (86.5225) from 6 o'clock resented at the Cabaret Dance came m-Iaws thiS ~o~th. You 
our travel: . . on SATUR DAY, OCTOBER 19. on August 31, and what a may wonder .why thiS IS news. 
. On r~a~mg A?gust ReVIew The MEAL will be provided, night it was, with everybody Wel~, anythmg can happen 
I find. It IS &ettmg. more and and DANCING afterward-all in top form. We don't kno~ ~h~n our gold-plated plumb~r 
~ore mterestmg, wI!h the s~c- for the cost of ONE DOLLAR! what Jess Pickwor~h put .m ~s mvolve<;l. We are ,now ;.valt
tIOns on round dancmg, baSICS T'ckets have been printed the punch she supphed so hb- mg for thIS sma~1 bIt of dews 
guide and club·of-the·month. a~d we are hoping for good erally, but we notIced quite a to grow. The hst. would be 
YOU ARE DOING ' A GOOD su ort from 'our friends to few eyes shining as the even- t09 long to mentIOn names 
JOB, EDITORS AND STAFF rafs~ funds for the club Our ing progressed. We voted this of everyone who had the flu 
CONCERNED. caller Len Woodhead arid Ed cabaret evening one of the this ye~r, but people are sl?w 

Our weekly squar~ dances Tho 'as will be caliing so most enjoyable dances of the in gettmg back .to squanng 
are as haPI?Y and hvely as "m! If' ear. anp we are lookm~ forward 
ever, averagmg fnree or four ~h~r~ wIll be . p enty 0 square . Y Jim Tetlow has been very to the Promenaders R0l;lnd-up 
squares. a8~~n~hristmas Party will be busy . lately, making very at' on the ~fth Satu1fay m No· 

- Ted Sams. held on Friday, December 13. tractive Circle 8 badges for . vember m our ha . 
WANDERERS, 
CLEMTON PARK 

We were very happy on 
Thursday, August 29, at the 

.surprise visit from our club's 
original caller, Frank O'Mara, 
and his wife Alice. down from 
Newcastle, Geoff Moore from 
Agricultural College, Wagga; 
Christine and her friend Lvnn 

ROSE BAY the lady members. RYDALMERE 
Had a good evening with SQUARE & ROUND CLUB, PRO~ENADE~S 

Bev and Jess at the Dundas BELMORE Keith and JIm, after a I?ng 
Rou~d~up. The hall was very Once again a very happy absenc:e. from square d~nclIlg, 
well decorated, the ' dancing night of square and round ha,:e Jomed our: rank.s, ;~1~ 
good, and the punch . (drink, dancing last month. . th~Ir. first r~actIOn was . ~,' 
I mean) and cigarettes were Each month the dancmg thIS IS a tYPIcal p,romhnadfil.'t 
enjoyed by all. seems to get better and more club where fun IS t e rs 

Nice to read an article in enjoyable. New rounds are order of, the day. 


